Using a local qualitative sample from Ontario, we explore the rationales for childbearing behaviour across contrasting familial orientations. There are considerable similarities among respondents with traditional and modern familial orientations in terms of the reasons for having children and the costs and values of children. Nonetheless, persons with modern orientations are more likely to give individual related reasons for having children, and to see the value of children in terms of personal needs and desires. The largest difference relates to the ideal timing of childbearing, as persons with modern orientations are more likely to prefer childbearing in the late 20s or early 30s. While the rationales offered by respondents indicate a culture that is supportive of childbearing, and individuals with more modern orientations have similar views on ideal family size and on the value and cost of children, they will probably have fewer children given their more individualistic orientation to childbearing and the conviction that later childbearing is better.
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Introduction
As a family-related behaviour, childbearing is modified by change in the values and norms associated with families. Recent demographic research has documented a drastic change in the underlying values and norms associated with family behaviour, including union formation, union dissolution, and childbearing (Lesthaeghe and Meekers 1986; Lesthaeghe and Surkyn 1988; Lesthaeghe, 1995; Surkyn and Lesthaeghe, 2002; LapierreAdamcyk and Lussier, 2003) . The substantial shift from traditional to modern familial values signifies a "reorientation of ideals" in recent decades (Lesthaeghe and Meekers 1986 ; Lesthaeghe and Surkyn 1988) . Traditional familial values, which are reflected in familism, emphasize commitment to the family as a unit and consider the "heterosexual nuclear family" as the only legitimate form of union. In contrast, modern familial values, which are rooted in individualism, place less value on marriage and the family unit, and takes a pluralist orientation to alternate forms of family behaviour (e.g., cohabitation, single parent family, same-sex unions, divorce).
Several demographers and sociologists have elaborated the shifts in familial values that have been observed in Western developed societies, along with the links to childbearing.
For instance, in their article on "Family diversity and change in Britain and Western
Europe" Allan and his colleagues (2001: 820) speak of a change from "family cycle,"
where people "married, had and raised children, and then lived as a couple until one spouse died," to "family life" as an "age of diversity in family-related issues." The "heterosexual nuclear family" includes the ideas of marriage of one man and one woman, along with families that include parents and children, and the complementary roles of men and women in unions. In contrast, "family life" is based on the values of individualism, where various alternatives are legitimated in terms of the interests of selffulfillment.
In effect, individualism can be seen as the base for pluralist views on alternate forms of family behaviour, as individuals give priority to their "well-being and self-expression"
( Van de Kaa 1987 . Thornton (2001) proposes that individualism is the basis of family change in industrialized countries and around the world, as people choose their own partners, and partners choose their desired form of relationship. Similarly, Roussel (1989) speaks of a change from conformity to an institution, to a "projet de couple"
where people define their own relationships. In her interpretation of gender change over the previous century, Folbre (2000) proposes that these changes have allowed women to make family and childbearing decisions based on their self-interests.
In his interpretation of change Kettle (1980) contrasts a "dutiful generation" and a "me generation". Dutiful generations put duty prior to pleasure, value the institution of marriage, sacrifice for others, and children in particular, and are oriented toward children.
In contrast, Me generations are not as ready to sacrifice everything for their children. If there is a conflict of interest, the person from the dutiful generation would make selfsacrifice for the benefit of other family members, while the me generation would first think of their own interests.
Similarly, Giddens (1991 Giddens ( , 1992 sees a "transformation of intimacy" into "pure relationships" which exist solely on the basis of the individuals wanting the relationships.
Pure relationships are reflexive in the sense that there is continuous appraisal of the value of the relationship for the individual. In effect, Giddens (1992: 90-94) contrasts two forms of relationships: addictive and pure. In the "addictive" type, the relationship is secured through complementarity based on recognized roles and duties. In contrast, an individual enters a pure relationship solely for the purpose of this relationship, not for ulterior motives such as forming a family or having children. In addition, in a pure relationship the individual faces a pluralism of possible life styles, and selects through a process of negotiation. In the case of childbearing, for example, one possibility is to have children, as a form of gratification. However, there are risks associated with having children and childbearing is often delayed as other gratifications are achieved.
The researchers who have examined the relationship between familial orientations and reproductive behaviour propose that modern familial orientations are linked with delayed childbearing and low fertility. For instance, Moors (1996) investigated the impacts of value orientations on the transition to parenthood, using longitudinal panel data. He found that women who identified with modern family values had a significant lower risk of having a first birth or getting pregnant than those women who valued traditional family values. Hall (2003) studied the relationship between pure relationship and fertility intentions. He found that couples who conformed to the values of pure relationships were more likely to have lower fertility intentions. Others have documented a stable association between demographic outcomes and values orientations (Lesthaeghe and Moors, 2000) .
Our purpose is to further elaborate the links between these orientations to family and the rationales for childbearing. In particular, we expect to find differences in the rationales given for childbearing behaviour, depending on the orientation toward family. Individuals who are oriented towards traditional familial values and norms, are expected to offer rationales for childbearing behaviour that are more child-centered, rather than union or self-centered. For instance, those who see the only possible type of family as involving one man and one woman, along with children, would be more likely to be pro-children and to consider subordinating their interests to those of children and family. In contrast, those who are more tolerant toward same-sex unions, lone parent families, cohabiting unions and children in cohabiting unions, would have a modern familial orientation, they would be less pro-children, and their personal interests would be given greater priority over children's interests. The rationales for childbearing behaviour include not only the reasons for having children but also the values and costs of having children, and the timing of the transition to parenthood. We consider the similarities and differences in these rationales offered for having children, between persons who are traditional and those who are modern in their familial orientations.
Data and Method
The data used here are taken from a 2000 survey of orientations to marriage, relationships and childbearing that was conducted in London, Ontario, and the surrounding region. "Why do you think people usually decide to have children?" In effect, respondents were also treated as informants on the predominant culture. We assume that the answers to these questions, or the reasons given for their own behaviour, can help understand the rationales the respondents see as legitimate for justifying their reproductive behaviours. (4) A child needs a home with both a father and a mother to grow up happily. Four choices were provided for each item in the format of the Likert scale --strongly agree, agree, disagree, and strongly disagree. The items were coded in the same direction and summed over the four questions to develop a composite index of familial orientation. The index had an acceptable reliability (alpha = .74) which was able to explain 56.3 per cent of variation in the concept of familial orientation (see Table 1 ). Those who had scores ranging from 4 to 9 were classified as respondents with a modern familial orientation (29%), and those with scores from 13 to 16 were classified as traditional (31.8%). The rest of respondents (38.3%) were placed in a middle category labeled intermediate. We mostly contrast the rationales of traditional and modern respondents. Table 2 presents some descriptive statistics on the respondents, according to their familial orientation.
People with traditional orientation are more likely to be in marital unions, older, higher socio-economic status, and to have more children. In contrast, modern respondents are younger, more likely to be single or in cohabiting unions, with lower socioeconomic status, and fewer children. 
Rationales for Childbearing Behaviour
The rationales for childbearing behaviour are now differentiated according to these three familial orientations. The results are presented in Table 3 , with examples of the various attitudes quoted below according to the four dimensions under investigation: reasons for having children, values and costs of children, timing of parenthood, and ideal number of children.
Reasons for Having Children
In response to question on why people usually decide to have children, as we expected, most of traditional respondents (75%) gave family related reasons for having children:
I think in general the first idea is to complete a family. A husband and wife aren=t a family, it's always a husband and wife and children [3130, man, About half of respondents with modern orientation also gave family related reasons for having children, but they were also likely to give individual related reasons, as illustrated in the following quotes:
Just the joy of being around children. I think they keep people young. I think they are there when you=re old. A lot of people think of it in that respect. I think a lot of people think you know, I don=t want to be old and alone. I don=t want to be 60 years old and not have children or grandchildren, so a lot of people do it for that reason. [6122, man, age 27, cohabited, no kid, SES low] […] They make you feel good to look at, to touch, to play with, to talk to.
[…]They give you a sense of purpose and responsibility that seems to put other things in your life in perspective. Without them, you might take things a little more seriously, but with them you tend to realize that this problem isn=t such a big problem. I=m just in more of a better, positive state of mind, the days are better, I have more energy, I feel better when I=m with kids. [11482, male, age 30, single, no kids, SES high] (8) 41.6 (37) 12.4 (11) 21.3 (19) 24.7 (22) ***P ≤ .001, **P ≤ .01, * P ≤.05 (Significant level of Chi-squared test). 1 Composed of "when financial, housing and education are set up; it varies couple to couple; when parents are mature, have stable relationship, and emotionally ready to accept the responsibility of child". 2 Three and two cases which respectively declared 4 and 5 to 7 children were recoded in the category of "2 to 4" children for more summarization in table, although it does not seem fair.
Note: Results were computed by using respondents' first answers to each question; most of respondents stated only one answer to each question; numbers in table are percentage (frequency).
Values of having children
When the respondents were asked about the advantages of having children, over half of respondents spoke about psychological values of having children. They believe that children bring "love, joy, happiness, and satisfaction" into life as well as the "companionship" which help parents to get rid of "loneliness" and a "boring life" thorough sharing their "loves, values, times, teachings, and entertainments" with children.
These psychological values of having children were more often given by modern respondents. They're such fun. Geez. They're a lot of fun. They make you look at yourself a lot. Often they relieve you of doing something you don't even want to do [21420, man, age 25, married, no kid, SES low].
In contrast, over half of traditional respondents gave social and cultural values for having children. They offer rationales which relate to the familial and societal functions of childbearing. They believe that children carry on the family line, provide support to aging parents, and contribute to the future of their society. 
Costs of Having Children
In response to question on what are the disadvantages of having children, a third of respondents said that there are no disadvantages (Table 3) . Among traditional respondents, half said that there were no real disadvantages to having children:
For everything you lose you gain. And that's a fact. And the same thing with having kids. You lose your freedom in a sense but then you gain a lot of pleasure out of the kids too. [21160, man, age 60, married, 3 kids, SES low] The rest of respondents listed a number of economic, time and psychological costs which did not vary extensively between traditional and modern respondents. However, those with a modern orientation were the most prone to see children as an economic burden.
They believe that children are "great financial loss", they are "money consuming", and a "handicap" for women's careers:
If you really want to have a career, having a child is pretty much a pox on that. It's the worst thing you could possibly do if you haven't planned really carefully. And financially it's extremely difficult. Especially if you do want to raise your child without daycare or babysitters or having somebody else watch your child take their first steps. It's going to be pretty hard to manage that financially. [21421, woman, age 25, married, no kid, SES low] Although respondents mentioned a long list of disadvantages of having children, when they were asked whether these reasons are strong enough not to have children, most said that the advantages outweighed the disadvantages. Only two respondents answered that there were more disadvantages. That is, while respondents were well aware of the costs of children, for the vast majority these did not outweigh the benefits of having children.
Timing of Parenthood
When the respondents were asked what age is the best for women to begin having children, a third said there was no one "ideal age". Half of traditional respondents gave the answer that there was no ideal age, or that it depended on specific circumstances. The other respondents suggested an ideal age or a range in ages seen as best for women to start having children. As would be expected, the modern respondents were less likely to favour early timing, with two-thirds giving preference to ages 25-35. In effect, a third of modern respondents, compared to none of the traditional respondents, preferred ages over thirty for a women's first child. The reasons that modern respondents proposed a later age for childbearing were that they related childbearing to careers and finances as well as to their union and material stability:
I=d say probably 25 anyway. After school=s done, after she=s gone to work for a while. I think under 21 is inadvisable at best. You don=t have any money or experience, any emotional maturity at that age. They don=t know what they want, often can=t look after themselves very well even when they don=t have kids. [15322, man, age 36, single, no kid, SES low] […] I think you have to be a couple before you can bring somebody else into your life. You have to be stable with that relationship before you can add on. [2493, woman, age 34, single, no kid, SES medium] I think maybe your mid-twenties, early thirties because by then you are hopefully done school and you've gotten a job or career and you're making money and you can support yourself. I suppose you'd be able to support another person. [8043, woman, age 20, single, no kid, SES low] In contrast, traditional respondents suggested an earlier age for childbearing, in part because they believed that parents should be closer in age to their children: I think the earlier the better. I think you should be able to grow up with your children. I think the older you get, the more you seem to be leaving them behind. If you have your first child at 40, that=s...I think the children should come along early. [5260, man, age 70, married, 3 kids, SES high] Some other traditional respondents believed that early childbearing would direct and shape the couple's relationship as a family with children:
Have kids while you're young, then work at making marriage fit around kids. You can cope with them when you're young. Kids need to be looked after and people start to hate kids when you get older. You don't always want to be around them. They're great, but not all the time. [12601, woman, age 57, 4 kids, married, SES low] 
The ideal number of children
In response to the question on what you think is the ideal number of children, none of the respondents believed that less than two children was ideal. The ideal numbers that were expressed indicate that even the modern respondents would have above-replacement fertility. The ideal of two children was considerably more common for modern than traditional respondents. Part of the reasons that modern respondents expressed two as the ideal was that they related the ideal family size to the occupational status of parents and the limits of time and finances.
I would say two. I mean just two in that where you have both parents usually working, when you look at it time wise to devote time to two young people is doable. To spread yourself very thin and spread it over four or five is a little harder but it can be done.
[16183, woman, age 58, separated, 2 kids, SES medium] For me two would have been ideal. I think the ideal number is basically what you can afford without hardship. I think children should be treated equally, one shouldn=t be involved in everything and the one isn=t involved in anything. If you have four children, they have to be equally involved in whatever, and I don=t think in this, unless you have a very good annual income, I don=t think anybody can afford four children anymore. It was different when I was young, you didn=t have that, but in this day an age. [6583, woman, age 49, single, no kid, SES medium] In contrast, those who gave a range like two-to-four were more likely to be traditional rather than modern respondents. The reasons suggested for the range included those that rejected less than two and more than four children, along with rationales favoring two to four children. They think that an only child is not "desirable" because she or he has no companion of their own age with whom to play and grow up. In addition, the reasons for not having more than four children are often described in terms of time and finances that children take from parents: 
Summary and Conclusion
We sought to divide respondents between traditional and modern family orientations, based on answers to questions regarding the necessity to be married to have children, the acceptability of children in same-sex unions, and the importance for children of having two parents. A first observation is that the rationales given for childbearing behaviour did not differ extensively across these categories of family orientations. This similarity especially applies to questions associated with the cost and values of children and the ideal number of children.
The similarity in the rationales associated with childbearing might be interpreted as a common culture of childbearing (Watkins, 2000) . This culture, as expressed in London, Ontario, and the surrounding area, includes various legitimate bases not to have children, especially if there is lack of economic security and relationship security. In effect, not wanting to have children is a legitimate reason not to have children. Yet, most want to have children, and two children is the most common ideal. The justification for having children includes individual-related reasons and psychological values like love, joy, happiness and the satisfaction of being with children. There are also family-related reasons and socio-cultural values, like completing a family, continuing the society and having support in old age. Persons with more modern family orientations are more likely to propose individual-level reasons for having children, while those who are more traditional are more likely to suggest family-level reasons, the differences are not large.
There are more differences in the ideal number of children, where persons with traditional orientations are more likely to suggest the range of "two-to-four" while those with modern and intermediate orientations are more likely to propose that two children is the ideal. The largest differences occur with regard to views on the best timing for having a first child, with responses associated with ages over thirty being more common for persons with modern orientations, and persons with traditional orientations being more likely to say that it is circumstances other than age which are the most relevant. Another important difference is that persons with traditional orientations are more likely to say that there is no real cost to having children.
For two-thirds of respondents, children represent important costs, economic, time, and psychological costs. Nonetheless, all but two respondents proposed that the advantages outweighed the disadvantages. While respondents offer several legitimate reasons not to have children, especially the lack of economic and relationship security, along with the desire not to have children, the majority view implies a culture that supports childbearing, and that sees two, or sometimes "two-to-four" as the ideal number of children.
In discussing the implications of these results, it is important to note that the persons with traditional orientations are more likely to be older, especially men, while those who are single or cohabiting are most likely to have a more modern orientation. It is also useful to note that, on most considerations, the persons with intermediate views are closer to those with modern orientations. The future of childbearing largely depends on persons with modern views. These respondents largely have positive views on the value of children, and they see two children as ideal, but they want to delay childbearing. Traditional respondents see advantages to early timing in terms of benefits for children and for establishing stable marital unions with children, but modern respondents want to establish their work and life arrangements before having children. This delay will reduce the numbers who become parents, and it will reduce the family sizes of those who have children. For instance, according to the 2001 General Social Survey, women aged 45-54 who had their first child at age 30-34 had an average of 1.8 children compared to 2.3 for those who had their first child at 20-24 (Beaujot, 2005: 22) .
In terms of the reasons for having children, and the advantages of having children, the modern respondents are more likely to provide rationales that relate to individual gratification, or personal interests and needs, rather than socio-cultural benefits like the continuance of the family or society. When the time comes, the individual gratification may be obtained in other avenues rather than through having children.
Finally, persons with modern orientations toward family are much more accepting of family diversity, which can also undermine childbearing. Given the importance attached to relationship security before having children, some of the respondents who express positive views on the value of children, and offer rationales that are favourable to childbearing, may find themselves, when the time comes, in circumstances where they decide against having children.
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